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NAD CHRONIC IR0NCHITI8
FOR TWENTY-SI- X YEARS
NOW WELL AND HAPPY

THIS U WORTH RZAOtNO
The experience of Mr. E. J. Tou-rudl- k,

1438 Itote itrtet, LaCrosse,
Wisconsin, ii chiefly remarkable
on account of tho length of time
he was afTlicted.

lie writes : "I bare been suf-
fering with chronic bronchitis for
twenty-si- x years and every winter
I would catch cold and become so
hoarte I could not freak for tlx or

Iftht weeki. I could get only tern
porary relief.

"This winter I was taken with
Grip and was In awful shape. A
fellow workman advised me to tako

Ily the time I had
Died three-fourt- h of a bottle, tho
hoarseness wnt gone, also that
tired feeling. I am on my second
bottle. Hereafter will
be constantly in my houte. It Is
tho best medicine ever put up for
the purpose."

For any dlacaso due to catarrh
or catarrhal conditions, A

Is equally dependable. Coughs,
colds, catarrh of the head, stomach
trouble, constipation, rheumatism,
pains In tho back, side and loins,
bloating, belching gat, Indigestion,
catarrh of the large and small In-

testines, are some of the troubles
for which Is especially
recommended.

can be purchased
anywhere in cither tablet or liquid
form.

Shoe Yourself at DAWSON'S
Every Pair (iunrantccd to Your
Entire Satisfnctlon.

C. D. ZOOK, GUY U CUMMINS,
I'rest. Cashier.

AUTUMN CUIlltY, Asst. Cash.

ZOOK & R0ECKER
BANKING CO.

OREGON t : t MlSSOUItl
Established 1871.

:o:
The oldest bank In the counts'. Trans
acts u general binking business. In
terest puld on tlmo deposits. Drafts
fold on all tho principal cities of tho
country ami i.uropc. iiuvo made spe-
cial nrrnngemcnts to collect money
ilue from estates In foreign countries.
Tho accounts of farmers, merchants
unci individuals respectfully solicited.
nprcinl cum given to any business in-

trusted If us.
HOT! I I HONKS
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At LEHMAN'S
Tt dr w cIom out ll

thoit lnthi of rt load,
of tvery description tU
uiUn loli of HEADY TO
WEAR GARMENTS.

You csn isvt ntr htlf by
It.J.n, l LEHMAN'S on
REMNANT DAY .

z : : : : '
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Charles Michall Pierce.
Horn In Molt county, Missouri, Octo-

ber 16, 1866. and died at Halitead,
Kansas, hospital, of penlcious anemia,
September 7, 1919.

lie was married at Argonla, Kan-
sas, August 1, 1690, to Lulu A. Male,
of Dodge City, Kansas, and to this
union there were born three childrtn,
(irucc Pauline, now Mrs. Fred Putt-ma-

of Pueblo, Colo., and the twins,
Frances and Mary,

Funeral services were held at the
residence of .Mary Male, in Dodge
City, Kansas September 9, and tnc
body laid to rest in the Male burial
ground, Maple (irovc cemetery, Itcv.
tiruy, of the M.' K. church, conducting
the services. Me read the 2nd Conn-ihiun- s.

5th chanter, and first ten
verses, and talkcil i rum the first verse,
"For we know that if our earthly
house of this tabernacle were dis
solved, we have u building of (iod, an
house not made with hunils. cteranl In
the heavens," The choir sang, "Whiter
Than Snow, "Abide With .Me,"
'Jesus, saviour Pilot .Me."

At -- ii years oi age he united with
the M. K. church ut Fairbury, Nib.,
living and dying in the faith,

lie was u merchant ull of his life.
and begun his first work with Weil V

huhn In St. JOM'ph, .Mu., at the age or
17 sears. From there he went to
Atchison, Kansas, and then to Fair-bur- y,

Neb., and then to Atgoniu, Kan- -
sas, going into business fur himself.
When the "Strip" opened in 1093 he
mude thu Nice und secured u clulin.
Mu and his family icturned to Mis-
souri in the summer of 1897. spending
u year with his father and mother on
tnc farm, lie bvcumu the munuger ol
tho C. M. Pierce Mercuntllo Company,
at Forbes, Mo., in the spring of 1898,
uml from there moved to Unite coun-
ty, Ark., where he contracted the dis-
ease which caused his death. Fur ten
years hu had been u patient sufferer.
.Nuted specialists weiu consulted, but
thu only cncuurugcmcnl lie icceived
wus. "1 cun prolong your lite, but can
not euro the disease. ' Mis strong will
power und thu demo to make his busi
ness u complctu success seemed to
keep linn on his feet. During the
summer months he seemed mucn bet-
ter, strength returning, woiking In the
stole every day, all feeling sure that
hu wus getting well, when without
wurnlng his sliength left him, and he
slowly became helpless, Mu was taken
to tho Mulstcuil hospital with great
hopes that Or. Ilcrtiel could help him,
but ull tu no uvall, ho only lived twelve
days. Just u few evenings In.' I ore go
ing to llalstcad, sitting in his rocker
In llio mirth door of the sluie, his fav-
orite resting place, seemingly wholly
uncunMMous of his wife's presence, hu
sung "Whiter Than Snow."

lie was ready tu go, but wished so
much tu live until Fiances und Mary.
tho twins, hud finished school und
suicesnfutiy completed thu cuuisu he
huil clio-e- n fur them.

Ills homo wus ut Penalosa, Kansus,
when he died, going tu that place,
Murcn J.i lliiu.

o
Fur Sale Spotted Pulund-Chin- a

Mule Mug. Call un ur
address,

(il.UICUr; 1'. KUHT.,
Fanners' MM!,

Oregon, Mo., 1 ton to 2,

CIDER MILL
W'c will make cider. Wcdnesduy und

ThuiMluy of each week, until
November -- t), when wo will

close.
III'.IIT Dltl'.III'lt & SON,

Furmers Phone, 1117, Itmitc .'I,

Oregon, Mo.

Several thnusund acres of choice Valley Umd.
This laml Is, very piuductivo for ull kinds of crop
grown In Missouri und Aikunsti. Fruits nf till
kinds du well here. Never failing springs of Rood
wntcr. This Is quite n poultry section ut present.
There are many herds nf Thoroughbred Hogs and
Cattle of the different breeds, anil the futtniis ure
of u good piogicsslvu type. Plenty of timber for
fencing, building and fuel. The best of school and
rhiiich privileges, This land cun bo bought for
$10,00 to $.V).0( per itcie.

Come and let me show you this land.

COL. W. R. RISK
MENA, ARKANSAS

i!

LET YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU

We Pay You

Interest on Checking Accounts, arid
' Credit the Interest Monthly.

4 Inlorpsf on Savings Arrotints nnrl Prodil, . . . .
V ,L !,,, 1 i ,1 I.. I.. 1 iiiiu uuvivai jauuuijr I Bl emu JUiy lot.

Interest on Certificates of Denosit.

IflUiUllll III I, U, Ul I 64 IfiUilllO.

To open an account send us your check by mail,
tell us the kind of account you wish to open, we

will do the rest.

THE BARTLETT TRUST COMPANY
ST. JOSEPH, M0.

Plume,

BERT G. PIERCE
DENTIST

Oregon, Mo.
Office in the Moore Building
Office Hours 9:00 n. m. to 12:00 m.

1:30 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.
PHONES OLD 91. MUTUAL 43

Personal and Otherwise

Miss Ifls Erhart, teacher of
piano, Oregon, Mu. Uoth phones,

John Anderson, of Kansas City,
JIo., wus granted a decree or divorce
fiom Mrs. Maud Anderson. October 1.
1919, at Independence, Jackson county,
Mo.

There will be a box supper and
pie supper at the Kimsey tchool house,
rridny night, uct. ID. r.vcrybody In
vitcd.

.Miss Mvrtle Muetson was a St.
Joseph visitor, Saturday of last week

Wels has been hnvlne a nice
H't, a felon on his left thumb, but It
s now much better.

Dr. I McFull. wife and children
have returned from u two weeks' visit
with relatives nnd friends In Kewanec
und Macomb. Illinois.

J. M. Shumakcr, wife and two
daughters, of llruokficld, .Mo., after a
short visit with Pa nnd Ma, Watson
Illoomcr nml wife, ur the Lincoln dii
trict, huvc returned hume.

For Sale Mr. I.ltitfa Muburt, of
M. joenn. ties res tu sell what is
known as the Jacob Iwls property
In Oregon, Mo. Any one who might
desire to buy said property please see
ii. i. AlKire tor price, etc.

Mrs. Edna Itngun and little daugh
ter, nunney, aucr returning irom vis-
iting her sisters Mrs. Daisy Asper-stran- d,

Mrs. Flora Jenkins and Miss
Kutherine Foley, of Omaha, Neb.,
stopiied over from Thursday noon un-
til hnturduy noon of last week with
her mother, .Mrs. .Mary .M. Foley.

Francis Sutton is In Lincoln. Neb.
where he is visiting his brother-in-la-

Jonas Watson, Sr., who a few weeks
ago received n stroke of nponlexy, and
Is still in a dangerous condition.

Found A pair of nose glasses,
In case, about three miles nuith of
Oregon, Suturdny, October 1. Party
can recover same by calling at this
oince, proving properly and paying
for this notice.

Mr. und Mrs. Clarence Turner and
little daughter, uf St. Joseph, were in
Oregon, Sunday lut, the guests of
Itulph Moore, wife and children. Mrs.
furrier Is u sister or .Mr. .Moore.

Henry Enoex. of Elwood. Kansas,
accompanied by Mrs. I.illlc Armstrong,
of Steunrtsville, Mo., came to Oregon,
Sunday Inst, Oct. fi, 1919, where they
were united In marriage nt the resi-
dence of Itulph Stlth, by ltev. O.
T. Itecd, of Kunra City, who Is pastor
of the Colored Ilaptlst church, of this
city, Henry is u former Oregon color-c- il

boy, having made his home here
fur u number uf years. The Sentinel
extends cungrntulntion for their
future happiness and prosperity.

ny otic wanting sweaters oi
scurfs knit, or tatting, etc., culling on

.ii inn UUHI.I..N,
Forest City. Mo.

Clnudo llartram. wife and llltle
son, of the Harmony district, weic
here, Frlduv of last week, the iruosts
of Ids t'ncle, C. W. Iliittram uml fam
ily, and to get sonic peurs. He In- -
onus us mat ins father, Miner Hurt-ru-

of the Mime district, hud gone to
llocliestcr. Minn., with his daughter.
Miss Elsie Itnitrum, for consultation
with the doctors there. loiter Infor-
mation from Mr, llartram brings tho
good news that it was thought un on- -
enitlon would not be necessary.

Dr. Martha M. Fuss, formerly lo-

cated In this city, but recently of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, writes us that she la
well, and has removed to llatuvia, O,

Ilert Maple and wife spent Sun- -
day in St. Joseph with relatives.

Frank Matthews and wife will ie- -
move tu Maltlund sumo time this
month, where Mr. Matthews will enter
the employment or tho Wood & Kiinkln
Furniture and Hardware Co., and will
be in charge of the furniture deiiuit- -
ment. having nan large experience in
this lino. We nre certainly sorry to
lose this estimable couplo from our
midst, but our loss Is MuitlundV gain,
nnd wo wish them hculth and eveiy
blessing that can come to mortal lioio
on this earth. Mrs. Matthews la there
this week, making arrangements to
secure u hume to move Into.

Itemcmbcr that we can furnish
you Tho Sentinel and Weekly Kansas
City Stur, one yeur, for $2.'J5. tf

II. A. r.vuns. accompanied lie h a
motlicr.ln-law- , Mrs. W. It. Kennedy,
ami mine iiomsick, autocd to St. Jo-
seph. .Monday of this week, roturnlni?
tho fcunie evening. Mr. Kvans met his
wlfo in St. Joseph, who accompanied
him home, having been visiting for u
rcw days in Kansas City.

F. S. Morirun and wlfo nresnend
ing a few weeks In Kansas City, the
guests of their children. J. W. Hill
und wife.

Mont Curry and wife, of Kansas
City, and Hoy Cluibonie und wife, of
St. Joseph, were hero over Sundav.
culled by the serious sickness of their
sister, .Mrs. Minnie Shcpurd, or the
Itlchville distiict. Wo arc glad to
learn that sho Is somo better,

Mrs. II. A. hvans has returned
from a few days' visit with relatives
In Kansas City.

Mrs. F. H. Graham has returned
from St. I.ouls, where sho wus called
by thu serious sickness uf her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Davis, whom wo nro
glad to slate is greatly Improved,

Mrs. Emma Phllbrick was a--

Joseph visitor, one day lust week.
lln-- Tit-- M n O 1 1. ...t.l.

tho Plymouth Clothing Co,, of that
city, was In Oregon, last week, tho
guest of his brother, Howard and wife.

Horn, to Clyde Cook and wife, of
tho Cottonwood school district, west of
nigclow, October ', a son, Dr, F, E.
Hogan In attendance.

p Mrs. Ben Haves has returned from
a tew uays- - visit with relatives and
frlenda In Kansas City, and lien la
now supremely happy.

Henry Wilcox, who has been 'hay-
ing" near Auburn. Neb., returned
homa, . Friday . of last. weak and is
Estate kAmu'wiili J J ' iSuit mmA

Dontyouwant to see theWforld?

ROMANCE is calling to you I

nnd smiling foreign

lands nre beckoning to you. Shove

off and see the world I

Learn to "parlcy-voo- " in gay
Pnree. See the bull-figh- ts in
Panama. See surf-ridin-g on the
beach of Waikiki.

Learn the, lure, that comes with
the swish and swirl of the good salt
sea. Eat well free; dress well
free ; sleep clean free ; and look 'em
all straight in the eyt British,
Fiench, Chinese, Japanese,
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians
and all manner of people.

Come! Be a real man of the
world. See the world. See it with

Show off --Join the U. .Navy
Waddell-Anderso-

Mr. (iairett 1.. Wuddcll. of St. Jo
seph, Mu., and Mrs. Maude Anderson
were united in tho holy bonds uf iniit- -

llmony, Sunday afternoon, October 5,
at '2 i) clock, ut the hume of tho bride's
parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. S. Stuffaul,
of Itlchville, Mo by tho ltev. II. A.
Doughty, pastor uf tho Methodist
church, Oregon, In the presence of
relatives und friends. Following tho
ceremony ull purtook of the bounteous
and elegant wedding dinner prepared.

Those present were: Mr. und Mrs.
J. S. Stutford and family; Mr, (i. Wad-del- l,

St, Joseph, father of the groom;
.Miss hutlc .Meade, .Mr. und .Mrs. rc

and family, I). M. Ciupp and
fumily, Albert Kurtz und family und
Itcv. und Mrs. II. A, Doughty ami
fumily.

These highly respected young people
left for their future homo In St, Jo
seph, Sunday afternoon, whero Mr.
Waddell has a lucrative position in
the railroad service. Their numerous
friends with for Mr. und Mrs. Waddell
all tho happiness und prosperity this
lifo may afford them.

l'llers-Kunke- l.

At the homo of the bride's parents.
un October 1, 1U1U, Mr. Castlus II,
I'eters, or rorest City, .MIstouri, led
Miss Nellie It. Kunkcl, of New I'olnt,
Missouri, to tho murriugo altar, where
they wcro Joined In wedlock by tho
brido's pastor, ltev. T. I), ltobcrts, who
snoko the words that official v rutihed
their choice of each other us life's
companions und gave them recognition
In society us husband and wlfo. Two
more worthy young nconlo than Cus.
slus und Nellie du not ulten find each
other, and they ate to bo heartily con
gratuluted on tho links in tho chuln
or nrovldcnco that led to an ucnuuint
anco that lipcncd Into a mutual

and Issued in a love that
could on y be satlsf cit by tho plight
Ing of their faith in each other for
tho wnoiu or lire a journey.

Tho groom is tho son of Mr, und
Mrs. John I'eters, of tho Lincoln neigh-
borhood, and is most highly spoken uf
by those who know hint us a yuung
man with a clean record, und one of
such btcillng qualities as go to make
up a good citizenship. The brldo la
Die eldest daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Lafo Kunkcl. of New I'olnt, and Nellie
is one who has been "of ugo"evcr sincaj
sho was a little girl. Nu, wo do not!
mean to say that she had no childhood,
but we do mean to say that from child-
hood sho has had a mind to bo help
ful und knew huw to bo of service to
others and nover let un opportunity
pass without rendering the aid to old
or young which sho wus ublc to give.
One of those girls who will bo sorely
missed from the home.

At the closo of the wedding cere-
mony tho happy couplo received the
hearty congratulations of pres-
ent and after that a two-cour- lunch-
eon was served which was much relish-
ed by all. Those in attendance were
the Immediatefamilies of .the. coo- -

. tipntftw
t.t-- 1

Look I Here It theaglobe spread out flat be-

fore your cyct. See those start? Every
ttsr shows where a U. S. Navy thlp u on
September 1919. The Navy travtlt
the Seven Scat.

the red-bloode- d, hard-workin- g,

hnrd-plnyin- g men of the U. S.

Navy.

Pay begins the day you j'oln.
On board ship a man is always
learning. Trade schools develop
skill, industry and business ability.
Thirty days carc-frc- e holiday each
year with full pay. The food is
good. Firtt uniform outfit is fur-

nished free. Promotion is un-limit- ed

for men of brains. You
can enlist for two years and come
out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove off Join the U. S. Navy.
If you're between 17 and 35 go to
the nearest recruiting station for
all the details. If you don't know
where it is ask your postmaster.

! S

those

nmong the latter was Miss Grace Mc-

Donald, of Oregon, who preceded the
ceremony with somo beautiful and well
rendered selections on the niuno and
then played the wedding march as tho
brldo nnd groom descended tho stnlr--
U'nt nml rtnltrAil flin r.ttm nml l..t

I their place under ii large wedding hell
suspended from the celling.

I Tho presents were many, some of
iiiern ui naiiieiuiii, urn ine inusi oi

J them were not only bcuutiful but most

4a
lot

2nd.

uxcful in the realm of a well furnished
home. Mr uml Mrs. I'eters left un the
'.'::i0 p, m, llurllnglun train for Omaha,

I micro mcy win vim somo oi uie
grooms relatives, ami nuer ineir re-

turn they will be nt hume to their
many friends on the I'eters farm, somo
five ur six miles west of New I'olnt.

It.

Job I'rinting of the highest
ut the Sentinel office.

FREE DEMONSTRATION

fllii
"JjjVERY Houtewife will be

In tho announce-
ment that wo have eccurcd tho
services of a factory expert who
will demonstrate the merit
and varied uses of DEVOE
MIRROLAC at our atoro

Friday
and Saturday

Oct. lOth-llt- h

MIRROLAC win mala any horn mora
attractive by giving new lif to furni-

ture, floors, vroodwoik. brfoa-bra- c, tc
Coma in and sea tun easily this
can b dona, and bow little It costs.

Read the special inducement
we offer in the coupon during
this free demonstration. We

know you will be interested,
$q - - don't forget the date.

HENNIMER DRUG CO,, Oregon

I


